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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, -March 21, 1966

Four Wrecks
Investigated
By Police

610 pm
7-00 pm

Roman Prydatkevytch
Will Give Violin
Recital On Thursday

Fi•remen
Called Out
Early Today

Roman Prydatkevytch will present a viokn recital in the Recital
Hall of the Murray State University Pine Arte Building on Thursday. March 24 at 8:00 pin.

10* Per Copy

Stubblefield Files
For May 24 Primary

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County

Vol. LXXXVII No. 67

Reds Fought On
Two Fronts By
Marines Sunday

FRANKFORT, Ky. 211.5 — First
District Congressman Frank A.
Stubblefield and 2nd District Congressman William H. Ratchet have
filed papers for the May al primary electron with the secretary of
state
Both are seeking re-election in
the Demooratic primary
Stubblefield. of Murray. was first
elected to Congress in 1966 after
defeating incumbent Noble J Gre— gory in the primary. He was reBy MI(111.tEL T. H ed.LOY
elected in IMO. 1962 and 1964
United Pres International
hatcher. of Bowling Green, first
SAIGON (It -- U.S Marines towent to Congress in 1963 after being elected to fill the unexpired day battled Clotnimuntat forces on
term of the late Garrett L. With- two widely separated fronts, killing
ers He was re-elected in each suc- an estimated WO in 24 titers.
In Saigon. US. mihtary spokesceeding bid for office
men reported the loss of five
American planes, including a valuable Slialimight "Spook" jet designed to jam enemy radar networks.
Three of the pisens were shot down
over the Communist north.

The Murray Fire Department anFour automobile accidents were
Mr Prvellatevetoh came to Mur- swered a two alarm fire this morninvestigated by the Murray Police
ray in 1946 and retired from his ing, at 8-30 to 1205 West Main
Department over the weekend.
web a Clued
position at the university last year. Street Two trucks answered the
Sunday
at
8:06
p.m.
an
accident
eker, admister
He was born in the Ukraine and call, but the blaze was out on aroccurred
at
Jerry's
Restaurant
10 00 am
We have kept adding shelves in
studied in Vienna, Beriin, C011112- rival of the firemen.
Parking
lot
on
U.S.
Highway
641
11 00 am.
one morn of the hcsaie to hold the
A mall frame outbuilding on
as Al Kaye Parker of Murray Route We University and the Curtis In7 00 pm.
books one keeps acquiring. but we
Heavy grove fighting was reFive, driving a 1963 Chevrolet Sup- stitute of Music under famous vi0- North 6th Streetoscross from the
failed to paint them.
ported raging between US Marer two door hardtop owned by L. linists. He also holds the Master's Western Kentucky Stages bus staines and Communists near t h e
K. Patter, pulled up to the high- Degree in Theory and Composition tion, was completeeY destroyed by
ism Gres
Debi( acme punting which InNorth Vietnamese border. about
way out of the parking lot to make from the University of Minnesota. fire 'Saturday at 436 pm. Two
Material, Cluireb
cludes this room so this means
4M miles northwest of Saigon.
• right turn. Bobby Wilson Chester
He is a member of the National trucks answered the call, but the
argett. peas
that all the bookc had to be moved.
of Murray Route One, driving a Aseioclation of American Compose building was already falling in
10 00 •ea
Commtuest troops overran the
1962 Dodge four door hardtop own- era atid Conductors and the Anise- when the fire was noticed, as the
11 00 ata
2 •
government outpost of An Hoa,
Wise you dear eight or ten shelves
ed by Janneky Chester, pulled up loan Aesociation of College Pro- building was back off the street.
4 00 pm
about 12 miles north of Quang
of books and stact them up in the
The fi
on the right side of the Parker fessors.
prefinen stood by to prevent
7 -00 pmie
Neal during the weekend.
* living room. (the books, not the
car which then pulled into the
Mr Prydatkevytch Is both a viol- the fi from spreading
aheivesi then you oan appreciate
Chester car. acoordlng to Patrol- Inlet and a oomposer
Earlier at 3'20 the firemen were
US Merines heilifted into the
Whammies
the shelves even more.
men Max Morris and Martin Wells
His famous violin. made by Rug- called to the Murray-Cadoway
Mrs Mils James
area capita up with the attackers
eea& measure
who were caned to the scene of the geri in Oremona. Italy in 1672. Is County Hospital where • fire was
and reported -heavy contact.'"
Fib dt.
Mrs Maori (Inez) Jones has collision. .
You sat of forget bow much apace
an integral part of his being His reported in the x-ray room. The
Mrs Daisy Ellis succumbed Sun3 00 p.ai
Is hang taken up because the purchased a half interest from
recitals have, been received with fire was out on arrival of the fireBy late afternoon, the mon,
day at 1 .30 pm. at the ConvalesAt 9:28 am. Saturday Emory C. acclaim
shams net horizontaliy and are Mrs Da Mae Hale in the Oarnpus
throughout the leatling men with two trucks.
named Operation Texas. had accent Division of the Murray-CalloTucker
of
4 00 pm.
Nashville,
Term.,
driving
on the wall up out of the way
Casual Shop located at 100 North
Friday at 10:16 a.nu the fire decities of Amenoa. He hos made
counted for 46 Vlet Clone killed in
way County Hosettal. She was 81
03 pm
15th Street. Murray. and invitee a 1961 Chevrolet pickup. backed two exteneive tours in Canada with partment answered a two alarm
irrnund fighting and an estimated
years of age and her death folparting space on South very favorable press reports He fire to 4th and Sycamore
Chum
7 20 pm
Moved two treee over the week- her friends to call on her at her out
Street, lowed an
150 more by Marine air attacks.
lanes of eleven years.
4th Street, and struck the 1966 Is ourrentby a member of the but this turned out to
end Now that is one time you can Pace of businees
be a false
Helicopters ferrying. Marines inThe Paton Mothers' Club wiE
The deceased is survived by her
Plymouth
two
door
hardtop
In
the
alarm.
8 30 p.m
The new co-owner has been asa really appreciate your ctu1dr en,
Nashville Symphony.
husband, Duncan Ellis, of the Con- hold an open house meeting on to the battle area reported heavy
right
side
causing
very
slight
damespecially if they are around 17
with Northena Ready to
As a composer. Mr. PrydatkeThursday. March 24, at seven p.m. ground fire
valescent Division,
daughter,
Wear business which was located age to the Plymouth, according to vrtch hes four symphonies to hie
years old
lisespal Claret
The An Hoe area sites on the
Mrs James Warren Erwin of Mur- Rev W A. Fanner of the. Elm
Patrolmen
H.
Z.
Wilson
and
Bill
on the court spare In Murray for
lans St.
credit The first was programmed
ray: three sons. Orene. Harvey, Grove Baptist Church will give the line of retreat taken by a North
McDougal.
The
driver
of
the
-Plysometime
They
were out of pocket when we
by /nob:mad in Denver in 190L
✓t Beechen
and Shannon Mae all of Marrow; devotion for the short program _to Vietnamese regiment that was
Mrs Jones and her huaband who mouth was Reuben E. Hazel of The third. entitled °Weet Kenstarted and we moved one with s
10 - 15 are
bloodied by Ufa Marines in Operthree sisters, Mrs Herman Liusiter be held in the gym.
Hartford.
Ky.
who
was
proceeding
owns
great amount of grunting. mumbland operates the Jones Iron
tucky' sae payed by the Murray
in
11 15 am
Parents and patrons of the school ation Utah twu. weeks ago.
of Murray Route Pour, Mrs. Alrey
north
on
South
4th
ert.
and
ing
Company
Metal
under the breath. wheezing,
Sate Orchestra with It WeiParhere in MurReport Heavy Cantata
• second Sunda
Death claimed the kfe of Hyman Cooper of Hazel. and Mrs. Curtis will be invited to visit the clamEarlier Saturday ationsing at 8- 15 rell a tionductor
glowering looks. etc.
ray reside at 902 Waldrop Drive.
US. Marines also were reported
753-001 for Infos
'Dirket of 006 Ellis Drive on Sat- Tress
Haael Route One; two rooms where the students will have
They have two sons. Ronnie who Patrolman Dale Spann was called
Mr Prydatkeeytch will be ably
urday at 11 .06 pm. His sudden brothers. Porter Charlton of Hasid some of their school work display- incited in heavy combat with Viet
They made the scene by the time just recently returned from four to the scene of an accident at 4th assisted on thla recital by Maxine
Conic forces about 15 miles northdeath occurred at his home
Route One and Grover Charlton ed.
and
Chestnut
Street.
years
service
we
Cart
in
started on the second one and
the US. Navy and
at the piano. Professor and
Several improvemente have been west of Me, near the North Vietladies Miss*
Tucker was 72 years of age and of Hamel, four grancichikiren. five
Loyd
L
Beane.
401
Bouth
12th
Jackie
who
Clark
Mrs.
resides
we Just turned over the digging
are new residents at
on Broach
made in the school recently which namese border The. reported at
•
other. mats
Street. driving a 1306 Comet fota Murray. MTS. Glatt is a graduate was • member of Jehovah Wit- great iwandohildren.
chores to them AZ we had to do Street. Murray.
nesses
Sundays
Mrs. MItts was a member of the include the addition of •cameo= Communista killed by body count
door
sedan.
made
a
left
turn
off
Mrs
Jones
active
is
give
an
Washburn
of
directions, show how it
College, Topeka Surviving
was
member
and store room by remodelipg. a and an estimated Si more dead in
10 00 am
relatives include
his South Pleasant Grove Methodist
of the Woman's Society of Chris- of North 4th Street on Chest- Kansas with ackational study it
I. done, etc
wife. Mrs. Palatine Tucker: two Church where funeral services will new tile floor laid in the !eighth artillere and air strikes clutmcithe
▪
11 00 •ni
tian Service of the Pane Methodist nut Beane did not stop on his the University of Kangas She es*
daughters. Mr.. Herbal Walker of be held Tuesday at 2.30 pm. with grade room by the Mothers' Club, first 24 hours of fighting
tri Oundsys
Remilleg a oolunmist alai morning Church They have lived in Mur- side of the line, crossing over In- also . on the acuity of Westmin- Murray
The Marines. who caDed in hundand painting in scene of the rooms.
Route Eix and Mrs Jim Rev Hoyt Owen officiating
10 00 •A
to
the
other
lane
and
striking
the
ray
grace
1967
ster
when
College
they
Six
moved
is a competes& Johnson of
who said it was a *sae that 0
Refreshments will be served in reds of reinforcements, were batPallbearers will be Herman K.
Grand Rapids. Mich.;
1964
Chreadet
Station
Wagon.
here
from
organist,
Wept
Paducah.
pianist
whoa
and
aeoxopenliii. four sons.
Meagan (lliagy) Williams s•as
Wlirnoth of Royal Oak. Ohs. Ellis Peachall. Herman Gu- the gym. 'Parents, grandparents. tling a reinforced Communist cornit 15 pm
quitting his job In Africa to run he had operated Jones Auto Parts driven by Junes I Oarrison of
Mich. Thomas of San Jose, Calla. thrie. John Legatee, Ertel Charl- and other interested persons are piny near the Marge of Ap Thanh.
Murray, to the len aide as he me
7 00 pm
office mai&
The Communist forte reportedly
of Berlin. JAMS and Tam- ton. Ben BIS Holmes Ellis. and invited to attend.
want SW%'ElDelliateut Sweet. sowas using beeerr matamitis weapmy Joe of Royal Oak. Mich.: tlwee Dennis Boyd...
cording to Speum's report.
abeam Clumai
ons
Says h. aocempokshed in Africa
and 60IdM mortars against the
step
Interment
clawaeers,
will
be
Mrs.
in
the
church
Leonard Rich
Friday at 6 20 pan. Charles K.
eber. passer
attacking Idvines.
• • exactly what folks expected, abaoof
Royal
cemetery
-Oak.
with
the
Mich_
arrangements
by
Mrs. C. N.
Pilger of St Louis. Mo.. driving a
Sundays
lutely nothing But at least he was
The MOB, etyknight, a costly
McDou
r f
y Bessemer, Ala.. and the Milker Paneral Home of Hassi
1966 Plymouth four door sedan.
9•am
electronic countermeasure aircraft
out of the country where he could
hers.
where
friends
Givin
may
call.
of
Clawson,
was going west on Main Street and
10 46 em
was the first reported lost. The
do no damage
Mich ; one sister. Mrs Sonnie Garstopped for a car making a left
Funeral wrioasi for Edgar Out- careier-based two-man at was host
Lb Sundeys
land
of
Murray
Route
Six.
one
half
turn into the Dairy Queen parking
land are being held today at 230 Friday about 50 mike southwest of
10 OD am
Today Is the first day of Spring
brother. T. A. Tacker of 807 Ellis
lot Eugene Gary Singletary. Jr.
pm at the Hazel Church of Christ Hhanh 'Hos in the Panhandle. a
and we are al for it
11 00 aim
Drive;
21
grandchtldren,
one
great
Hialeah Dade. Fla.. driving a 1900
with Bro Charles Wilson officiat- =gateman said.
grandchild.
Valiant four door sedan, was also
ing with burial to follow in the
Of the eight AZIldrialnI involved
Me two astronauts who were rea Gnarl
Funeral
services
will
be
held
going west. on Main Street arid told
Hazel Cemetery.
in the aircraft loses, one was
turned slay to earth are counting
Closet
"Puestay
at
two
pm.
at
the
Max
Police he didn't see the Pier car
Pallbearers are Joe- Outland known deed, ftve were listed as
Thirteen Calloway County School
their blessings today The capsule
Charles Ray Bore.n of Dexter 1111114
whey, passer
H. Churchill Funeral Home with
Final rites for R C. Green were Jerry White, Billy Meson. Rex Ito- missing and two were rescued.
, was whirling at the rate of sixty the driver of a car that was In- in time to stop and hit it in the Speech students, accompanied by Nell Lucas
officiating
Burial
ME held Sunday at one p.m at the J. bertsog, May Starks* and
rear end, as reported by Sgt. James Mrs Boron Jeffrey. speech teach• tiros a minute when the thruster
B52 bombers this morning.
in an weakest at 12th and
follow
am
in
the
Cemetery
Haynes
Brown and Patrolman Mozell
with H. Churchill Funeral Horne Chapel "trader.
er. attended the annual N F L.
struck Viet VongItions in the
stuck in a wide open posItIon
Main Street in Benton on Friday
the arrangements by the Max H. with Rev Boric Mathis
Outland. age 76, a member of nfamouts War tone DM miles
and Rev.
Invitational Speech and Debate
night.
Churchill
10 00 am
Funeral
Home
Jerry
where
Lackey officiating
friDamage to the Pilger car was on Tourney held at Lone Oak Saturthe Hazel Church of Christ. died northeast of Saigon. The mission
deseseas mentioned the fact that
Marshall County Sheriff Joe
ends may call.
11 00 •m
Green. age 86. a member of the Saturday at four p.m at the Mur- was in support of the Allied °petthis would have been itaastrous if Tom Haitian said a car driven by the rear end and to the Singletary day.
New
Hope Methodist Church. died ray-Calloway County Hospital af- ition Silver City, launched March
It had occurred when one of them Boren. traveling south. ran • stop car on the front end.
The following students competed
10 00 am
Saturday at ten ant after an 111- ter an illness of three weeks. He 3 by 10.000 troops of the US 173rd
Over the weekend the Ponce arwas taking a ewe walk.
Light on a one way street In Benin
three
speech
nes
of
divisions:
three days at the Murray- operated a restaurant at Haze airborne Brigade. let Infantry
ton A car driven by Leaman Hen- rested one person for public drun9 45 am
Calioway County Hospital
kenness and one person for drivfrom 1920 unto] his retirement in kvision and Royal Australian ReThiele the kind of thing we do not eon of Benton Route One, travelSpeech to entertain. Mark LasSurvivors
10 45 am
are three daughters, 1946.
ing while intoxicated. Citations
like to think
ins east on a green light. !truck the
Cenaus — Adults
out too much.
siter. boys extemporaneous speakrr
Miss
Audie
Green
lied Mrs. Letha
7 00 pm
were Lasted to three persons for
Survivors are his wife. Mrs Peer' "IPnt'
U S airmen took adventsee of a
rear of the other car and sent it
— Norsery
ing, Mac Adams and Joe Cleurin;
• McCallum, both of Murray Route Outiand of Hazel, one daughter
lays)
ate Sunday afternoon break in
You ean spell cold-slaw that way out of control and craehing into reckless driving, three persons for girls
Adnabselosts, March 18, INS
extemporaneoue
speaking,
Three,
and
Mrs.
fb
Holland Roberts Mrs. Joe Masters of Hazel; two sis- %Tether to mount 24 bombing MIAMrs. Janice Johnson, 404 S. 4th.
or you ran Well it cole-alaw
the front of the Ben Franklin having ungameer regiatration. one Susan Williams and Paula Cook;
of Nashville. Tenn ; two grand- ters. Mrs. Done Tyler and Mrs
person for disregarding stop sign,
area a Christ
sinun.st North Viet Nam
ions
Store at the intersection
prose reading. Deluca Rennie, Murray: Miss Pamela Kay Duncan, sons,
Olen
Roberts
of Nashville. Manor Mason of Hazel. two bro- ame attackers penetrated the vital
and three persona for speeding, acThe Boren car was hurled aand Mark lassiter, poetry read- Route 1. Dexter; Mrs Blanche Las- Tem, and
Frank
thers.
tacCoDurn of
Leonard end Hubert Outcording to Chief of Police Brent
Led River Delta where the US.
9:45 am
gainst the large plate glees store
ing. Shelia Roberts tind Carolyn siter. 919 Colchester Road Murray: Murray Route
Three, one grand- land of Hazel, two grandchildren
Manning.
,lanes
eanes
nanui.
ofrippad
up_ Stretch
rch of high10.40 am.
front which was completely shatCraig: original oratory, Danny Me Bobbie Dean White, Route 2, daughter, Mrs Don Wells of
The
Miller
MurFuneral Home of vay and a bridge 110 nukes north4:46 pa
tered.
Iamb:
humorous
interpretation Hazel; Mr Pat Davis Watkins, 21; ray Rotite 71hree, seven great Hazel is in ohanre of
arrangements.
Boren and his father, Jesse W
(illattng from a play. Cindy 90. 13th. Murray: Mts. Pamela Ce- grandchildren.
WICHITA PALL". Tex
Air- Boren, and Daniel Pritchett. third
ady
7119
and Celia Taylor; ser- celia Gibson. 106 Moody Ave., MarServing
as pallbearers
were
man Third Cass WIlliam A Bar- passenger in the Boren car, were
ious interpretation lcutting from tin. Term Mr Vitale Bruce, Lynn- Charles Hugh Irmo
Jackie Bylow, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Bar- treated at the Benton Municipal
• Plea"). Bobby Dodd and Debbie ville; Mrs. Martha (Toni)
h- erley. Noble Hughes, Earl Byerley,
low of Route 5, Murray, Ky., has Hospital. but were re/eased as Doern. 1112 Sycamore, Murrf Mrs.
Gale:reser
Billy Coleman, and James Hughes.
been eradusted at Sheppard
rest's grandfather was very ill at
Dolores Devine. 1714 W ?itain
Burial was in the Odes Camp
Student* were ranked first, se- Murray: Ms
An etch:peon or 00 photographs
Tex . horn the training course for Paris. Tenn, where the three were
Kimberly Hooper, Ground Cemetery with the
arU 8 Air Force aircraft mechanics enroute sifter having received an by Robert Frank MS be shown in cond. third, etc.. instead of the Limn Grove; Baby boy White.
RI rangements by the J H. ChurAirmen Barlow. who attended emergency call to go to Paris, when the Murray State University Gal- weal ratings of superior, excellent, 2. Hazel: Mrs. Daily Waters. 501
chill Funeral Home
lery from Mardi 28 to April 15.
and good In this manner of rank- Chestnut. Murray;
Murray College High &hook. is be- the accident occurred.
Mrs. Cary PasThe photographs are taken from ing. the reetate for the above stu- chall, 109 N.
ing asigneed to Stewart AFB.
Mrs Shieley Henson, the other
lath. Murray: Mrs.
Tenn_ for duty with the Tactirel driver's wife, was hospitalized over- 'The Americans", a book of photo- dents varied in each of the four Betty Overby, West View Nursing
Air Command
night and was released on Satur- erapha done by Frank after he was rounds, but approximately half of HMV: hers Nell Caos, Route 1,
awarded a Guggenheim Fellow- the group received scene upper Murray; Mrs.
day.
Mae Beane. Golden
CORRECTION
Pond; Mies Patsy Spann, Murray;
Jesse W Boren and Pritchett had ship in 1966 Frank spent two years rankings
In the land transfers the name been to Calvert City to Pick Up traveling throughout America. colMrs. Rosetta Jane Burkeen. Route
The Mayfield Coln Club a holdSchooa in
competitOon
were 3.
of C W Stephens sbouid have yang Dorm and were on their lecting photographs for the book:
?array:
ing their Second Annual °KoliectAnniston.
Mo.,
Charleston,
Mo.,
authentic con• been 0 W Stephens and Idris Mc- way to be with Young Boren's "Inproduce
Dianksabc March 18, 1981
A-Protn" April 2 and 3 It is being
temporary document. the visual Ballard Memorial, Bowling Green,
Reynokh' name should bare been grandfather
Mr. Jeunes Camp. 416 North 5, held at the Merit
Convention Hall.
impact should be such as will null- Calloway County. Covington. Latin. Murray; Mrs
Inc haled in those to whorn property
Pearl
Harpole,
Route Elouth 5th and Water Street. The
Henry Clay. Tilghman. Lone Oak,
ify explanation . . ."
we.,, transferred.
1, Farmington. Mrs. Virsie Stub- hours
Saturday are 1000 a.m. to
University blefield
In a statement publiatied in 1966, Madisorwille. Murray
207 North Cherry, Mur- 9 00 p.m and Runde)
, 1200
.
noon
Frank stated, "I have been fre- Hada Webster County, Western ray; Mrs.
Jayne
Wnhant
1611 Dod- till 6.00 pin
quently accused of deliberately Training. and Murray High.
son, Murray: Hato girt Witham,
There will be tour auctions and
twisting nubject matter to my point
1611 Dodson. Murray, Mr Henry three bid-boards Saturday
and two
of view Above all. I know that life
Frartwig, Route 1, Nancy; Mrs. Par- auctions and two bid-boards
SunBatman is teiev- for a photographer cannot be •
Mei& Kekner, 1610 Miller Ave., day. Bourse tables will be
set up
isiona poorefit driver and a "vic- matter of indifference Opinion ofMurray: Mrs. Catherine Adrus, by several out-of-tom and local
ious comp*" for the nation* ten comber; of • kind of criticism.
chew
tbabsillosehismaillei
Dexter; Mr. James L. Baker. 1300 dealers to buy. see, and trade coins.
youth. the Automobile Legal As- But criticism 01111 oorne out of love.
3459
Olive, Murray; Mrs. Angie Patton,
There Will be fame attendance
societion said tatty.
is important to see what is inMurray bridge payers have done 267 Waltaut, Murray; Mr. Willie prizes awarded Saturday and three
Partly doudy to slouch and
The auto owners grotto protest- visible to others."
well
In
Turpin,
the
Route
duplicate
Ken
1,
Lake
Sunds.y.
These see all See mins
Paryear. Tenn.:
warm through Tuesday with a ed that in one program alone Batbridge tournament which was held Miss Beverly lemon
Plkaabeth and are valued over $6 00 per coin.
chance of showers and•few thun- Iran WILN guilty of these highway
TAKING A. FLYER
over
Hall,
the
past
Murray;
weekend
Mrs.
at
KenBarbara
the
At
W
Han
pm Sunday the drawing
derstiosews mainly north portion safety violations
lake Hotel on Kentucky Lake.
Latimer. 1705 MiDer Ave., Murray. will be held for the grated primes
5116
this afternoon and in west half
—U-turns in the middle of bum
LOUISVILLE tIlt — Louisville's
Mrs
Jack
Crider
Mrs.
and
Pat
There
prime
are - a $100, 6050.
tonight and Tuseckey alternoon streeta
annual kite sentest Is set for Tues- Wincinun won
AWARDS ANNOUNCED
second on Friday
$500. $1000. and $2000 gold WC
High today mostly In Ma Lows to-Crashing through safety bar- day meanie". City recreation of,
night and Mrs. Albert Tracy and
Tickets
on
these
prizes may be
night near 50 eaat to 90 west
riers
ficial; are hoping for strong March Dr Franklin
The awards given last week by acquired by making a donation at
fourth
Fitch
placed
—Cramming highway white line winds to aid the children 13 years on
Friday
the Dale Carnegie Course spon- the registration dealt anytime durFIVE DAY FORECAST
Wetly markers
and under in getting their creaMrs Tracy and Mrs Henry Bol- sored by the Murray Lams Club ing the two-day meeting
•
LOUISVILLE gle — The five—Parking
tions airborne. Kites in email, large, ton won first
place In another ses- were presented to Heyward RobThis big two-day show is open
clay Kentucky weather outlook.
—Bpeeding
novelty, and artistic division" will sion
WAR ZONE D -A sniper victim is comforted by his buddy of
erts for Best Speedo John Pocock, to the public with no admon
Tuesday through ouuroly, by the
—Palling to signal even a single be Judged for workmanship and
the 1st Armored Division in War Zone D in South Viet Nam.
Saver Irises were given at the moat inqinaved. and to Ann Story
Everyone
a
invited
charge.
to come
US. Weather Bureau:
turn.
aerodynamic stadia'.
Wounded man was hit while in an armored personnel carrier.
sessions.
for achievement.
and browse around.
You deal realize how Muth space
rinoks take up unal you start doing some painting.
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JAM.S& C. WiLLIANts, PLUILLSIiHR
We reserve tee rignt to reject :toy Adveruaing, Lamas to the
lighat.
UI Pulatic VOiCe items when, in our opinion, are not for
the beet interest at our readers.
nAT1ONAL REPIMISANTATIVES: WALLACE WITILLR
Madam. Ave., damped', Tenn., hose &
Bldg., Now York, ai
Entered at cue Post °thee, Murray, Ke.ottacty, for transmission lee
beware Ciass Wetter.
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Termites?
YES, THEY ARE!!

1

We Offer Free Inspection Without
Any Obligation
Let's protect our homes and business
from this destructive pest!
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LEVU'S TERMITE & PEST CON1ROL, INC

GREEN ACRES
MOBILE HOMES

Quick Change, but Not
Fast Enough

Phone 753-7990
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Offer Good Tuesday, March 22, and Wednesday, March 23

IORMONE
SERUM

2-PIECE

SUITS

=

C

Each

— LADIES or PIENS —
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED
*
Never An Extra Charge For One Hour
Service
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